
This large Estate auction will feature something for everyone. 

The home and pole building are filled from top to bottom. There 

are many boxes and lots of buried merchandise that will not be 

uncovered until we start unpacking for the auction. A few of the 

highlights are listed below. 

Lawn Tractor, Tools & Miscellaneous:  Craftsman LT 1000 riding 

lawn mower; Craftsman rolling tool chest; heavy duty pallet racks 

& other shelving; Craftsman 12” bandsaw; Rigid pipe stand;   

Guardian 16spd floor model drill press; double end grinder; new 

tarps; hand tools; garden tools; ladders; chain; ratchet straps; pipe 

clamp set; hoses; hardware; extension cords; battery chargers; 

some  fishing equipment; Eska outboard boat motor & MUCH, 

MORE! 

Furnishings & Miscellaneous: GE washer & dryer; chest freezer; 

flat screen TV’s; nice contemporary oak bedroom suite; vintage 2 

piece bedroom suite; vintage dome top cabinet; roll top desk;   

upholstered sofa & recliners; neat vintage Italian stone top 3 pc  

table set; antique fireplace mantle; electric false fireplace; storage 

cabinets; lawn chairs; upright piano; more! 

Collectibles & Household Miscellaneous: Coca Cola touch lamp; 5 

gal Uhl crock; collection of Precious Moments & other figurines, 

many in box; barn lantern; oil lamps; Knowles collector plates;   

Bernina sewing machine; microwave oven; prints including vintage 

Savage Fastest Stallions in the World; velvet Elvis picture; music 

CD’s; some toys & animated dolls; foosball table; floor globe;     

vacuum cleaner; flat top trunks; antique rocker;  vintage turntable; 

old scale; large Lodge cast iron pan; miscellaneous kitchen wares; 

china & glass; Christmas décor & much, much more! 

Please come join us for this very nice auction! You can view lots of 
pictures at  

www.SohnAndAssociates.com  
 

Terms: Payment may be made by cash, check or credit card. There 
will be a 3% Buyer’s Premium with a 3% discount for cash or check.   
All items are selling as-is. For checks written in the amount of $1,000 
or more, a $500 credit card authorization will be required.  

Directions:  From Evansville, go East on 62 towards Chandler, turn right on Gardner and follow to           
auction site on your left; OR from 261 in Newburgh, go North on Fuquay to Right on Gardner. 

http://www.SohnAndAssociates.com
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